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A comparison of extra-amniotic physiological saline
and ethacridine dye instillation for induction
of mid-trimester abortion
I. GUPTA, U. MAHAJAN

ABSTRACT
In a prospective, randomized study of 209 patients, we
induced mid-trimester abortion by instilling either normal
saline (105cases) or ethacridine dye (Emcredil=) (104cases)
extra-amniotically. The mean induction-abortion interval
for saline was 18hours 25 minutes and for emcredil20 hours
12minutes. For a 'cut-off' time of30 hours there were 9 failures
with normal saline and 7 failures with ethacridine but all
women eventually aborted without surgical intervention. In
the saline group the induction-abortion interval was longer
in the more advanced than in the less advanced pregnancies.
No difference was observed in bacteriological studies from
samples collected before and 24 hours after instillation of the
solution. We conclude that normal saline is a cheap, easily
available and safe abortifacient.

INTRODUCTION
About 20 years ago, hypertonic saline was frequently used.
to induce mid-trimester abortion. However, because of
associated complications such as seizures, hypernatraemia
and intravascular coagulation resulting in maternal death,
this method was almost abandoned'< and substituted by
other agents such as urea, mannitol, glucose and prosta-
glandins.r" These methods too are associated with side-
effects and serious complications: Ethacridine dye. has
been used widely and successfully by extra-amniotic
instillation ,9-1 1 and physiological saline has been shown to
be as effective as ethacridine, without causing side-effects. 12

As it is cheap and easily available we started using saline
routinely in our department to induce mid-trimester
abortion.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Two hundred and nine women, all of whom were 12 to
20 weeks pregnant had a detailed medical history taken
and were subjected to a physical examination, blood
group and Rh typing and urine examination for sugar.and
protein. All patients with previous Caesarean sections
(except for two women each of whom had had a previous
single Caesarean section), hysterotomy, myomectomy or
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any other surgery on the uterus were excluded. Informed
consent was taken.

The patients were then randomly assigned to two groups.
Group I consisted of 105 patients in whom 150 ml of
normal saline was instilled into the extra-amniotic space
and in Group 11,104women had 150ml of 0.1% ethacridine
instilled extra-amniotically using a procedure previously
described by the authors (the details are given below). 12

Bi-manual examination was performed using aseptic
precautions. A Sim's speculum was inserted into the
vagina, and the vagina and cervix were cleaned well with
cetrimide and iodine. The anterior lip of the cervix was
held and a 14size Foley's catheter was introduced into the
extra-amniotic space. After inflating the bulb, the catheter
was pulled downwards so that it fitted the internal os
snugly. The solution was then instilled. The catheter was
clamped and left in situ till it was expelled spontaneously.
Two hours after instillation of the solution, an oxytocin
drip containing 5 units of syntocinon in 500 ml of 5%
dextrose was started at a rate of 45 drops per minute. The
concentration was increased by 5 units every 30 minutes
until there were moderate uterine contractions. Prophy-
lactic antibiotics were given to all subjects for five days.
If the foetus was expelled within 30 hours the technique
was deemed successful. All the women were seen one
week and six weeks after interruption of the pregnancy.
Prior to termination of pregnancy in the last 14 cases
samples for microbiological studies were taken from the
vagina and endocervix before cleaning the vagina and
before instillation of the solution. This was repeated
24 hours after instillation irrespective of whether the
patient had aborted or not.

RESULTS
The age distribution, gravidity and length of gestation in
the two groups were similar as were the mean induction-
abortion intervals, numbers of complete and incomplete
abortions, and success rates for both groups (Tables I and
II). The induction-abortion interval in relation to length
of gestation is provided in Table III.

The mean induction-abortion interval was 18hours and
25 minutes in Group I and 20 hours and 12 minutes in
Group II, and the difference was not statistically significant.

The mean induction-abortion interval (IAI) was signi-
ficantly shorter in primigravida aborted with normal
saline than in those treated with ethacridine. In .multi-
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TABLE I. Success rate in group I subjects (normal saline) related TABLE II. Success rate in group II subjects (ethacridine) related

to gravidity and length of gestation to gravidity and length of gestation

n Mean (IAI) Complete/ Success rate n Mean (IAI) Complete/ Success rate
incomplete incomplete
n n <24h 30h >30h n n <24h 30h >30h

Gravidity Parity
Primigravida 25 15h 05min 23 2 23 1 1 Primigravida 29 22h 11 min 16 13 21 5 3

(24) (92) (8) (92) (4) (4) (28) (55) (45) (72) (17) (10)

Multigravida 80 19h 27min 57 23 57 16 7 Multigravida 75 19h 26min 53 22 60 10 5

(76) (71) (29) (71) (21) (9) (72) (71) (29) (80) (13) (7)

Gestational age Gestational age
12-16weeks 48 19h 55min 33 15 35 7 6 12-16 weeks 51 21h 17min 28 23 34 12 5

(46) (69) (31) (73) (15) (13) (49) (55) (45) (67) (24) (10)

16-20weeks 57 17h 05min 47 10 46 9 2 >16weeks 53 19h 25min 41 12 47 4 2

(54) (83) (18) (81) (16) (4) (51) (77) (23) (89) (8) (4)

IAI Induction-abortion interval NB Figures in parenthesis show percentage

gravida treated with either saline or ethacridine, the IAI
was shorter than in primigravida though the difference
was not statistically significant.

The success rates in relation to the length of gestation
for the two groups is shown in Table IV. Seventy-six per
cent and 66% of the abortions were complete in Groups I
and II respectively, the difference not being statistically
significant. Nine patients had some associated medical
problems. In one, insertion of the catheter resulted in
profuse bleeding which did not stop after inflation of the
bulb. The procedure was discontinued and hysterotomy
with tubal ligation was performed. The placental insertion
was found-to be central and after this episode placental
localization by ultrasonography was routinely done in all
cases. Subsequently, in two cases where the placenta was
observed to be reaching the internal os but not covering
it, catheter insertion was associated with slight initial
bleeding which stopped after inflation of the bulb and
instillation of normal saline. Thereafter, there was no
bleeding. Analgesics were only given to two patients
whose uterine. contractions became very strong. One
subject who received ethacridine required one unit of
blood transfusion as incomplete removal of the placenta
aft~ expulsion of the foetus led to excessive bleeding.

Microbiological studies carried out in 14 cases in the two
groups (7 in each) did not show any difference in the flora
before and 24 hours after instillation of either solution.

TABLE III. Comparison of mean IAI in normal saline/ethacridine '
by gravidity and gestational age

Normal saline Ethacridine

n % JAJn % JAJ

IAI Induction-abortion interval NB Figures in parenthesis show percentage

DISCUSSION
In the search for a safe and effective method of mid-
trimester abortion prostaglandins have been used by
different routes.P:" Besides being expensive and not
easily available in India, these agents can cause side-
effects and complications. Ethacridine dye has been
widely used worldwide as well as in India where it has
proved to be effective and safe.?"! The mechanism of
action of ethacridine is not known. It has been suggested
that insertion of the catheter and instillation of ethacridine
solution into the extra-amniotic space causes separation
of the foetal membranes leading to the local release of
prostaglandins, thus initiating the abortion process. IS It
was, therefore, presumed that other solutions might act
similarly and so normal saline which is safe, cheap and
easily available was used." There is only one previous
report of the use of normal saline by Blum 16 in which a
continuous slow infusion of normal saline was given
whereas we gave a fixed amount (150 ml) of saline irres-
pective of the period of gestation.

In the group receiving ethacridine the IAI was shorter
in multigravida than in primigravida which is in agreement
with data regarding prostaglandins-' and other aborti-
facients. In the group receiving saline the IAI was shorter
in primigravida than in multigravida. The reason for this
is unclear but it may be because the primigravida had
more advanced pregnancies than the multigravida.

TABLE IV. Comparison of success rates in the two groups
depending on the length of gestation

Gestational age ~~--~~~~~Normal saline Ethacridine

<24h 24-30h >30h <24h 24-30h >30h

Gravidity 12-16 weeks 35 7 6 34 12 5
Primigravida 25 24 15h 05min 29 28 22h 11 min (73) (15) (13) (67) (24) (10)
Multigravida 80 76 19h 27min 75 72 19h 26min

>16weeks 46 9 2 47 4 2
Gestational age

(81) (16) (4) (89) (8) (4)
12-16 weeks 48 46 19h 55 min 51 49 21h 17min

>16 weeks 57 54 17h 05min 53 51 19h25min Total 81 16 8 81 16 7

IAI Induction-abortion interval Figures in parenthesis show percentage
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Kajanoja'? suggested 24 hours after initiation of
therapy to be a cut-off point for evaluation of success as
any further delay is distressing for the patient and might
increase the risk of infection. In the present study, the
success rates at 24 hours and 30 hours were similar in both
groups. In the saline group 76% and 92% and in the
ethacridine group 77% and 92% had aborted by 24 and
30 hours, respectively. This is an improvement on the
results obtained by intra-amniotic administration of
prostaglandins.l" No gastrointestinal side-effects were
observed with either ethacridine or normal saline.

There does not seem to be any uniformity in the tech-
nique of catheter placement described in the literature. 10,19

In the present study, the catheter was left in situ until it
was expelled spontaneously. In other studies, the catheter
has been withdrawn after variable periods.'? We felt that
leaving the catheter in situ helped in shortening the IAI
and after the catheter was expelled, it took from 2 to
4 hours for foetal expulsion to occur. This time interval
between catheter expulsion and expulsion of the foetus
was similar in the two groups. As there was a theoretical
risk of ascending infection, we carried out microbiological
studies but there was no change in the flora observed in
samples collected before and 24 hours after instillation of
the solution. Our results confirm that extra-amniotic
instillation of normal saline is an inexpensive, readily
available and safe method of inducing mid-trimester
abortion. It has therefore become the method of choice in
our department and deserves more widespread application.
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